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Homemade Cheesecake of the Day 

Ask your Server for details. (n) 

Raspberry & White Chocolate Roulade 

with mixed berries  and vanilla ice cream. (n) ♦  

Apple, Pear & Almond Crumble   

served with warm custard and vanilla ice cream. (n) 

Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake    

with warm chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream. (n) 

 Whistledown Meringue Mess  

with seasonal berries, cream and shortbread. ♦  

 Chocolate Brownie Sundae   

    with warm chocolate sauce, honeycomb ice cream  

and toasted hazelnuts. (n) ♦  

Selection of Homemade Ice Cream  

Choose from :- 

Vanilla, Strawberry, Mint Choc Chip, Honeycomb. ♦  

Sweet of the Day 

Ask your Server for details. (n) 

 

 
  Cappuccino    £3.5      

  Espresso          £2.5    

  Espresso Doppio       £3.5     

   Café Mocha        £3.5       

  Café Latte           £3.5      

  Café Americano    £3.5               

  Hot Chocolate   £3.5     

  Tea/Filter Coffee   £2.5    

  Herbal Tea             £3      

  Coffee Syrup   30p   

 
 

 
Classic Gaelic Coffee  

Rich coffee, Irish whiskey, whipped cream £6  

Bailey’s Cappuccino  

Frothy Cappuccino, Irish Cream Liqueur£6.5  

Killowen Coffee  

Rich coffee, Killowen Poitín, whipped cream £9  

Saint & Sinner  

Bushmills, hot chocolate, whipped cream £6                      

Calypso Coffee  

Tia Maria, rich dark coffee, cream £6    

Café Royale  

 Rich coffee, a shot of Hennessy Cognac, fresh cream £7  

Café Italia  

Sambuca with rich coffee and whipped cream £6                    

Café  Orange  

Hennessey and Cointreau with dark coffee  

for a distinctive orange appeal £7                                                                             

Frangelico   

Rich coffee, shot of Frangelico hazelnut liqueur, cream £7                                                                                               

Amaretto  

Almond liqueur with rich coffee and whipped cream £6                                                                                                        

Joyce’s Coffee  

Rich coffee, generously laced with a double measure  

of Irish whiskey £8 

 

 

 

 

Extensive Bar Menu Available—Please ask your Server. 



 

 

8oz Steak Sandwich –£22 
Garlic ciabatta, sauté onions and mushrooms, peppercorn sauce, basket of chips. 

12 oz Sirloin Steak - £30 ♦ 

Medallions of Fillet Steak - £34 ♦ 
Whipped potato or basket of chips.  

Choice of black peppercorn sauce, chef’s sauce or garlic, chorizo & sage butter.  

Surf ‘n’ Turf - £38 ♦ 
Medallions of fillet steak, prawns in a garlic, chorizo & sage butter.  

 Whipped potato or basket of chips. (c)(n)                                                     
Oriental Beef Stir-fry - £17 

Oriental noodles, garlic & coriander naan. (c) 
Whistledown Beef Curry - £16 

Basmati rice, garlic & coriander naan. (c) 

Thai Red Beef Curry - £17 ♦ 
Basmati rice, garlic & coriander naan. (c) 

All main courses served with an accompaniment as stated.  
Supplement applies for substitutions– Ask your server for information. 

 

 
Choice of penne  or linguine pasta 

Chicken Carbonara - £16 ♦ 
Chicken, pancetta, white wine & garlic cream, parmesan, warm garlic bread. (n) 

Whistledown Bolognese - £15 ♦ 
Homemade ground Irish beef Bolognese, parmesan, slice of warm garlic bread. (w)(n) 

 Chicken, Chorizo & Jalapeños - £16.5 ♦ 
Creamy chicken, chorizo & jalapeños, parmesan, slice of warm garlic bread. (n) 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

£7 
(Strictly for primary school children) 

 

Chicken Carbonara with penne. (n) ♦ 
Chicken Goujons with skinny fries and beans. 

Whistledown Chicken Curry  
with basmati rice or skinny fries & naan bread. (c) 

Homemade Steak Burger with skinny fries. ♦ 
Fish Fingers with mash and garden peas. 

Sausages & Mash with roast gravy. 
 

£4 
(Strictly for primary school children) 

 

Knickerbocker Beanie. ♦  

Mini Chocolate Brownie Sundae. (n) ♦   

Whistledown Oreo Cookie Sundae. (n) 

Chocolate Fudge Cake with Chocolate Sauce. (n) 
 

 
2 Scoops of vanilla ice cream and choice of one topping. 

Jelly Beans, M&M’s,  Smarties, Marshmallows.  ♦  

Maltesers, Chopped 

Oreo Cookies. (n) 

 

 

 

 
Fivemiletown Goat’s Cheese Tartlet - £8    

With roasted beetroot, rocket salad, Whistledown homemade 
apple & plum chutney. (v)(n)  

Bang Bang Chicken Spring Roll - £8 
 With homemade curried mayo. (c) 

 Garlic Chorizo & Sage Prawn Pil Pil - £9.5 ♦ 
Warm chorizo bread.  

Whistledown Chicken or Prawn Caesar Salad - ♦  
Bacon, baby gem, croutons, parmesan and chef’s dressing. 

Chicken- £8.5   Prawn- £10   
Breaded Mushrooms - £7  

Crisp salad, garlic mayonnaise. (v)(n) 

Hot & Spicy Chicken Wings - £8 ♦    Main - £15 
Chicken wings, hot and spicy sauce,  

garlic mayonnaise dip. (c) 
 Homemade Chicken Liver & Brandy Pâté - £8 

Spiced apple & plum chutney, warm homemade soda bread. 
Chicken Goujons - £8  

Crisp salad and choice of sweet chilli or garlic dip. (c) 

Chefs Soup of the Day - £5.5 (v)♦ 

 
 

 

 
Garlic Chicken - £17 

Crispy Chicken, garlic & red pepper butter and hand cut chips. 

Whistledown Chicken Caesar Salad - £16 ♦  
Bacon, baby gem, croutons, parmesan, chef’s dressing and wheaten bread. 

Roast Supreme of Chicken - £17 ♦  
Charred honey roast carrot steak, white wine & mushroom velouté,  

choice of whipped potato or basket of chips. (n) 
Whistledown Chicken Curry - £15 

Basmati rice, garlic and coriander naan. (c) 
Chicken Goujons - £15       

Basket of chips and choice of garlic or chilli dip. (c) 
Oriental Chicken Stir-fry - £16 

Oriental noodles, garlic & coriander naan. (c) 

Thai Red Chicken Curry - £16 ♦ 
Basmati rice, garlic & coriander naan. (c)  

Chicken  Fajitas - £17 
Soft flour tortillas, garlic mayo, guacamole, grated cheddar cheese. (c) 

 

 

Spiced Moroccan Cous Cous Crusted Salmon - £21 ♦  
Squash purée, honey roast carrot & parsnip, whipped mash, white wine velouté. (n) 

Seasonal Battered Fish Goujons- £16 
Mushy peas, tartar sauce, basket of chips. 

Breaded Scampi - £16 
Mushy peas, tartar sauce, basket of chips. 

Whistledown Prawn Caesar Salad -  £17  ♦ 
Bacon, baby gem, croutons, parmesan, chef’s dressing, wheaten bread. 

 

 

Peppered Steak Burger - £14.5 
Sautéed onions, peppercorn sauce, basket of chips. 

Finn’s Steak Burger - £16 ♦  
Bacon & cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, basket of chips. 

Crispy Chicken Burger - £15.5 
Chef’s slaw, basket of chips. 

Whistledown Fish Sambo - £16 
Lettuce & tomato, topped with Homemade dill & pickle mayo, basket of chips. 

Surf & Turf Burger - £19 ♦ 
Prawn Pil Pil, lettuce, tomato, dill & pickle mayo, basket of chips. 

 

 
Superfood Rainbow Salad - £14 ♦ 

A chopped salad with spinach, couscous, sun-dried  
tomatoes, feta, mixed seeds, olives, pickled red onion, roasted beetroot.  

Vegan Burger - £14 
On toasted brioche with lettuce, tomato, cheese, chilli mayo and hand cut chips. 

Fivemiletown Baked Goat’s Cheese Tartlet - £15   
With roasted beetroot, rocket salad, Whistledown homemade 

apple & plum chutney, basket of chips. (n)   
Whistledown Vegetarian Curry - £14 

Basmati rice, garlic and 
coriander naan. (c) 

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES 

Please advise your server if you suffer from any food allergies or intolerances.  

Allergen information available on request.  
  

(v) Vegetarian   (n) May contain nuts   

(c) Contains chilli   (♦) This dish can be adapted to be Gluten Free.  

Please allow additional time for special preparation. 

 

 


